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' Lawn Hose 6 and 1 Ply Best Pure Rubber at 2 cents Lower than

i FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH I ever sold before.
$18.50 Princess Dresser Special - $15.75

19.00 Refrigerator 15-6-

which Pone. De Leon vainly searched for is right in our" store 15 inch Squire Center Stand only - '
It delightful to tip' our SODA WATER and our 24 inch Qjarf rd Oik Center Stand only 2.75

patron, say that THIS WEEK ONLY. $1 00 off pn any Extension Table we have.
they would delight to it all thesip day. Give your mouth Winchester. Mirlin Ssga. and Stevsns R iles at Very Law Prices.

'

A ODA WATER TREAT
Wo a 'so have

ICE CREAM. GRAPE JUICE. LEMONADE.
, COCO COLA, and ROOT BIER

V Our Juices are from PURE FRUIT.

Doctors Prescriptions and Family Receipts.- - Specialty
Two Graduated Pharmacists Always in Attendance. 'v

Sf C0ND Rfl3 n,tun P's'-ol-- Watches. Wash ma-- -

1 chines. Sewing Machines. Cupboards. Lounges.

Iron Sads. anl otiier Uaaful Articles, atNAM D
LOWER PRICES than we hive SOLD BEFORE

RED CROSS DRUG STORE A. C. MAC LENNAN, Prop.

e)4wW4
Our first Car Of ,

WATERMELONS.
FOR THE FOURTH

POTATOES. ONIONS. CABBAGE, and HAY

"i w?urtMCond car of new Po'a'oe ' in- - These are extra fancy andlitt le better matured than the first car. We were able to buy these
. t a lower price and we have reduced the price accordingly.

We have another car of fancy new dry onions, and have reeularshipments of
We still have a choice lot of hay which we offer at $1 2.00 per

ton. Also strawberry boxes which we will sell very cheap.
... ra8..b.ut.not ,east offer fany wot ripe Water Melons

... - .. - uu. um 1.1 uiuig tortnese warm days.we will buy all the eggs you can furnish us at 22 c per doz.cash,
and we will buy all your other farm produce.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

mars

Ar

VanBuren's
Injoy your IGE CREAM SODA

Beneath the cooling reath
Of our new electric fan.

The coolest place in the city

ax SGHEdRER'S
door to post Office

rrescnpuon rnarmaciat

cabbage.

Next

CREAM SEPARATORS

"STOP!" and think before you buy a sep-

arator. There are many lliinis to be con-

sidered in the purchase of a cream septiator.
You want the lightest running in ichine on the
market You want the machine that is t ie
easiest to wash and keep cie.in, you also wsnt
the machine that will produce ;0I the butter fat
And above all you want durublu mdcitini so
that you wont be continually p lying fur lepairs.

Now thesfair.ous E np.re Separator is the ma-

chine you want as it has lit lliese advantages
over every other machine on the imrkat.

Any company can make claims but lot us
show you the Separator that makes good

GRANDE R0NDE CASH COMPANY.
Phoone Main 6 Lewis Bros. Prop.

IS'jjjyM 'P

EXCELSItR $3100 to $45.00
Means Best Range at any price. Sold
n Exchange for Old Stoves or on EASY
NSTALLMENT PLAN.

La Grande Evening Observer

WEDNESDAY, JULY U, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance ...

Six months in advance .

Per month

Rirml. rr..

..$6.50

... 5.50

... 65

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande
Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS., EDS AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AOVKKIIrtlNO HATK8
lipluy Ad rituai tarnished opou applies,, ion

omuI rntillnii uoi liwe luu per line Ont li.se.
Uuu, 50 per Hut rureaoli Hubnequnl .lliaei-Uo-

solutions of oonriolHnoe, 50 , n Hue,
title ol Mntuks, bn per line.

HATRED Of THE MOTOR-CA- R

It is a curious thing that some people
who love the horse, think that because
they do love the horse they ought to hate
and blaspheme at the motor. At all

events, that is the impression their utter-

ances make on the mind of the intelligent
observer. One would imagine, says
Mortor News, that, in view of the fact
that the motor has shown itself such a
useful aid to many forms of sport, that
a great deal of such prejudice would have
disappeared. Perhaps some of it has,
but a good deal survives, and even In the
press there are sporting journals that
seem to think that they supply a long-fe- lt

want by heaping all the cemtumny they
can gather together on the poor, unof
fending motor.

ORIGIN Of A (HAUffEUR

There were chauffeurs long before
automobiles, according to Le Figara, of
Paris. History tells as that, abo it the
year 1795, men strangely accoutred,
their faces covered with soot, and their
eyes carefully disguised, entered by night
to farms and lonely habitations and com-

mitted all sorts ' of depredations. They
garroted their victims, dragged them
before a great fire, wiiere they burned
the soles of their feet, and demanded in-

formation as to the whereabouts of their
money and jewels. Hence they were
called "chauffeurs," a name which fright-

ened so much our good grandmothers.

Including Formosa, the mikado rules
over 46.000.000 subjects.

If all the money in the world were
divided equtlly. each person would get
about $30.

Every mineral and metal of value in

the an or industries is found within the
limits of me UnituJ SuiUs

In the last sixty years the spjcl of

jouaii I'lifi has innedSid fiom 8 U

Zii knots an hour.

Tne p y jf a Chinese solJier is about
five cents a day. Nj wo.idur they do
not fight betur.

For every million inhabitants in Russia
there is only an average of ten news-
papers. 'Oregon, with one half a million
population, has over 200.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURMTL'RE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
- F. D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave.

The world's births amount to about
57.000,000 every year, 101,570 every

day, 4,224 every hour, or one and a
fraction every secbn J.

At the first meeting of the new high

court oT Australia, the judges, whose

united salaries amount to $50,000 per
annum, found that there were, no cases
to hear, and solemnly dispersed. This
sounds like fiction to American readers.

THIS fOR NINE EVERY TIME -

No more a muddledbrain for mine
I'll call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content,
Save cash for clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too
"Smile" with them, and "smile" with you.

All the popular drinks at Hill's soda
fountain.

BID fOR BONDS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the City .Recorder of
the City of La Grande, up to August 1st
1 906, for the purchase $30,000 Water
Bonds, of City of La Grande, said bonds
to bear 5 interest, payable

and to run for a period of 20 years
with privilege of redemption at any time
after 10 years, upon giving three months
notice. G. E. Fowler

Chairman Ways & Means Committee

WALLOWA COUNTY

Send your collections
and cash items to

T&c Stock Growers and :
farmers Bank, j

OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on
time deposit .

CAPITAL. tt5.ooo.oo :

C. T. McDaniel, Cashier.
A. K. Steunenbero, Pres. S

Brick furnished in any quant.ty or any

style, Ni on tract too small or to

large. See samples nf our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
Lh Oregon .

DeWitt
DtWltt the name to look (or whe

IMi ro to liiy Witch Hial & v.
DcWut't Witch Haul Sl I. ihe
orlctnaj and onhr icenuliie. In lad
DeWltt'ala tha only Wilch Hl S.iva
that Is majo Irum tit uraaiuliarated

Witch-Haze- l
All othara are eountarfrlti bale Imf.

tattoo, cheap an worth kia e.en
dmgarous. DeWi'l aWilch Huel Salve
ii a apscine lor Ptiea: Blind, BWeOmf,
llchinc and Protruding Pllas. AlaoCuta,
Burns, Braiara. Sprains. Lacerations,
Ccntustons, Bls, CarbuncUja. Eczema,
Tetter. Salt Rhatim. and all other Skis,
Dl leases.

SALVE
raiPAaua r

E.C. DeWitt Co., Ckicaie

A T HILL. Dr&ist

Hi

()rnnli,

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

'eeeee

QUICK MEAL OASOLINE STOYE
The Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind. Wt
Guarantee them. Money back you
Kant, Keep Kool while Kooking.

THE LATEST INI EARLY

j ENGLISH FURNITURE !

Just in from the factory

hammocks and Lawn Swings

: W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO J
: .............j

A LITTLE TALK ON

e

e

if

;
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ICE CREAM SODA
MOT B ETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now. to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has never tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun- -'
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they, want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some'new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you,

We are respectfully,

A. T. HILL
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE. OR

aaaaaaaaaaa.. -

HIS APPRECIATION
THETBUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the advantagesof
checking account with a bank. Those who do not keep sucnar.Cnilnt m ICQ tnanu nt if--- ... .,.. j ji its autenuiBS,
We are always glad to explain the workings of

iiiuao wnu are noi laminar witn banking.
account

lnterestspaid on time deposits and in savings department

CAPITAL ANDSURPIUS

:

J. H.

.

'

an

a checkins

$74,000.00

Vhe armors ana Uraders
9atonat Siank

PEARL

IN ANCIENT DAYS

watches were clumsy affairs and
were not To ap-
preciate how much the art of
watchwaking has advanced you
should see our ladies'

TIME PIECES
hev ar daheat litt-- (,.. 2
Jld. Sliver, oun mot a I m
hey are ail guaranteed to keep
ccurau time and not to get out of

order easily. The prices are about
anything you care to pay.

Jeweler and Optician

3


